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hto world. |

_____ ^E15S F—EiS&s.
^—^W6iu«»MTw,,“d ^°"!* blll°P°°Plf be celled upon on Monday night to consider

W print whet Mr. I by John » appnceùon for pow^ to U, downpfpW
f ^flBné'liy "6n TWMW "6t *** Con» | per _,,h frMdom of for the tnpply of gas In the etreete of the

WmBwii "oCBlpany. e»4 th* “ undue Interferon t,],. 0fty of Toronto from certain parties who
^KSfa^LtabUsh another company In I oontract. C ar «ikniSSe'Siiejienl*tint "are désirons of forming themselves Intoa

He •bowl, from the experience graph, * g-b, It^it among oortpany under the name of the “City Gae
fnnrAmerihan neighbors, that the more apply, “M,,h*"lî*j ort^dox free trade Company of Toronto." I think It bnt right 

0 â o$|y Bas Kipporti I» ««hit «hlfthtoHirfàVWarwIib that the public should be In possession of
- r^TiL puZoma The on,y ‘pp‘r; ^‘7”' uoL ofVwe^ïê^ »ome faota whloh I think will aatUfythem 

\ it exiption U Chicago, where the .tart- . «fere, fa the that a new g*a company ie neither needed
”, of ,n opposition gae hompany reduced ahd^home of free Irnide, nor desirable, baton the contrary it. going
the price of gae to $1.25 per thousand ry thth* impelled to piece Into, operation would oaoee lose and. be a

I cublo^eet, which le the figure In Toronto P h In the Sand, of the decided Injury both to the oity and the
V „ow with only one company In the city. M. ™«gr.p ^ eitlzene.

• But "the Chicago opporition co”P»“yb‘B * ccmpanle. ahd the pohllc for the 1. The present gee company has more
•ailed end gone Into liquidation, so that 8 ^ tjeo to establish a govern- than kept pade with the requirements of
the case of that oity i. to be looJ“>d aP”” ment ftllWay’ CotatalsSfoto with large the city both as regard, its manufacturing 
u a warping rather than an examp e. In An<f,*at le WhâtXèe will hereto plant and etreet mains. It has recently
“l the United State, there le only ®ne r ,n Caewla **, ioeg. The tight added largely to Its manufacturing oapa-
other oity-PitUburg-ln which the pr ce fa to limlt lhe namber of companies oity and has at present 128' miles of mam
of ga. is a. low ae It Is in Toronto to day. g>aMabU ft.aehlë», frotattie state, pipe laid, a large quantity of which wa.
jkndPlttaburg.be It reme”^r®d'J* , a„d hold those that are chartered to a put down on purpose for .upplylngstreet 
etedina coal district, and is =ow u R ^ uooount. Not In free tràde and lampe ordered by the city, and On about 25 
natural ga. In Its Iron work. toe*.ohau I ^ nnch.dked, bit in govern- mile, of which there 1. no other ga. con-
«tent ae to di.plaoe tarerai million to P* MprtfWoB 2d Control, lie. .umptlon but street lamps. The
of coal per annum. lhe wlutlon of the problem. It hae spent oonatd.rabiy over $100,000 for

The view that the multiplication of gae .. r rf of street lampesndètfest lamp rcqdlretaente
companies le not a benefit * ^e public, ‘^tato W down whh a alone. being the cese all money
bnt mi Injury, he. been ably preeen riT I hand railway War., ga. ootnpitiy spent for the works and mains of a new
Charles Hull Botaford In the N wifa, tetografrh ware, and all etteh profit- company would be waited capital and
can Review for Auguet He tclta»nth.jWs kag rtn are wonid to the e.t«t cf th. amdUnt cf «ntar-
In 1856 London, England, had t JJLiwava to the injury of the public. The eat thereon lesion the power Of the oom- 
oompaniee, which have .tac. en ed eompante. them.elve. will gdln, froto the panic, to tell cheep gee. For Illustration,
to three by absorption and ooneolidatlom ^ of th# We#ihd(nS, and Waste to duplicate the work, and pipe. Of the
Thrre, evidently, the chartering of Wer, far more thin they Will lose Toronto Gas company would cost a. least
eompenies felled to work, ae exPect”d: thr6agh the fixing of rales by the gtriern- $1,000,006, and 10 per cent. Interest upon 
Concerning the Uni‘e^.S^^’nt® "433 gae ment; end the public Will be better sorted Which Would amount to <1”’000 " 
to 1883 there were fa that oonntry 433 pe l ^ th, „me aw,,. Thie l, the généra! cent, per thousand on a coheumptlon of 
companies ; now there are MO.wtthan _ th. Ml euctciee of 200.000.000 onl>lo fact or $1 upon
actual capital inveeted probably InL «T* ^*^,4,^,. munioipaHfy) *f all tt. 100,000.000. ,
cl $200,000.000. Nominally it U much b ,„d th. tou perTrmitMe by H of In New York city, where there are six 

y greater, far althoogh they. U no dutic. Taken along with the gae companies with a united capital and
fa which, from th. .ta-dpoi-t of public ^ ^ ^ „ k LnM ,nd»bfad«ta of $«.673.000 th.
utility, competition U mo" illnwry an tt7ptop6Sal to eeteblfeh price of gas has only recently been reduced
ruinous than in gas making , there ie also oompany in'Torbnte. We hâve to $175 per thousand. With one company
n,ne which ha. of hts y»» I * „„ more n,ed 0f another gie c6mr $20,000,000 capital would ^ ‘h*n
effectually a prey to it. ™en™*b p.ny her. thin a cart ha, Of a third Wheel, staple and that company could sell g.e at 
been to overwhelm *^1”d‘d “d“ 7 jt faearne.tly to be hoped that the city $1.25 ae profitably, ae the six companies
with e burden of watered .took, **PJ«“*- „ w||, promptly it, foot down” now cell It at $1.75. Th. same thing may
tog little besides the destructive ability of A fnlty be (aid of Brooklyn, N.Y., where there are
the competitor and the taxable apathy of 8e _J_-------------1-------------- - seven companies and where the price is
the public. The gee companies of New w.n,tns. hlghertoen to New York city.
York oity afford s flagrant example of the The Globe has lost It. head. In. 2. The Working expenses of two ga.
effects of euoh a method. In 1857 two endeavor to gain political capital H I. eompltie. are neoeiearily relatively greater 
oempenie. with a combined eapitul of «ding with rebeillon rapine and Indila thbSe of a single one, there being the
$2.000,000 supplied the oity annually wdth atrocities. Its article of Saturday on neoMgit for tw0 hesd, o{ department., 
770,000,000 onblo feet of gae. The •«wholesale hanging I» a .tra gbt. Inoi o- ^ dffig<ri> Mg<| ^ where one would 
capital invested to each thousand ment to another Indian rising in the ahiwar
feet produced wee $3.35. The price , Horthweet. Only the day before It pub- • g The _elt disturbance of the street, 
el ga. wan—_$2.50 per thou.aud. liehed a de.patoh that such » ri.ing wa. - ^ màtter, cau.iog in-
On the plea of a reduction In the interest imminent In the spring. If the Indian. t(tf ti(m o{ trsg0 ,nd breaking up of the 
of the ooniumer.one eompanyafter another ,entenoed to death are executed on e eœentB> the ,treete being now pretty 
WU organized along with the natural i= l 27th and Riel .uffera to day there will be we„ fllM with water and ga. male, and 
ereaee of capital to provide for increased n0 ri,ing in the spring. If they are let off there being gae pipée In
eoneumption, there went a fiotitione inore- the event, of last Marob-June will be lnjtanee(i on both efdee, fn addition to 
ment, represented by .took keued at a die- repeated. No matter who the thoulind, 0f lervioee running there-
oonnt to pay for the duplication of works, rebellion (and abonfthie the Globe is muc ^ M(j tbere could not but be numerous 
mains, holder, and aervloe^nd to pnrohaae concerned), another one must be prevented, ^ q{ broken pipes, whloh would oadae 
real estate, patent prooeme, and the neoes- .nd atern WelMIlf''tho« oadght «d- great lnnoyinoe ahB expenta.
«ary legislation. In 1875, over 3,000,000,- handed in the blood of settlers last spring * where tben ue the pipes of two gas 
000 feet of gas were furnished by five mast furnish the neoesenry Warning to e aompBnIeI on the same street there is 
companies, whose aggregate capital was ,«vages of the plains, who, nooordtngto oonsidersble difficulty in oaso of an
$19,500,000, or $5.65 per thousand. The oor contemporary, Bte contemplating uoertain from whloh of the
average cost of ga», repaire and déprécia- another raid._________________ pipes it arises,and While the companies are
tion written off was $1.65; the average re- gyp. Shell Starceed sir Leonard f settling this point the people have to suffer,
ceipta from the ooneumere $2.75 per thou- l„ Saturdey*» Issue the Globe once mere jha companies Would eventually 
send. Thus, in the face of largely reduced breaks out into poetry, this time respect- lmalgamate or aRree upon a scale of prices, 
cost,the' price of gas was advanced between |ng the probable appofatmeiit of Mr. u hal aiway, been done, notwithstanding 
thé years 1857 and 1875 over 15J per cent. Mackintosh to a seat in the cabinet. The ^ protestations made, whenever

In the year 1884 seven companies made Berlln Telegraph bas also a spiteful article onfl compaey bas been in operation to
h ft . ' w ■ 4 TTt^çP^fr-faet. at an average cost agttlnst Sir Leonard Tilley, who retires ^ . pfaoe for any i,ngtb of time,
i »f $1.02; Swverege reoeipta being $2.13 £roro the ranks of active polities to the Alin ma»tratlOn, the fallowing prices 
fl/ per thousand. By the consolidation of six government house at 8t. John. If Sir ^ qow oharRad in She undermentioned 
I of these companies into one their loan and Leonard's eucceeeor ie true mud loyal to in vrfclch there b more than one
£ .hare capital was raised from $18,308,920 tbe policy followed by hie predeoealor. The

to $39,078,000, which, <m the prêtant basis World wfU have nothing to say against 
of production, carried the capital of the himi and the bueineee and manufacturing 
consolidated oompany to $10.30 per thons- ;ntare«te of the country will be safe, 
and feet. On tbie capital a dividend of 31 admitting that It Is not easy to find a 
per cent, hae been declared from the at,0CeelOr to Sir Leonard whose ability and 
earnings of the first she months of 1884. reapeotablllty were alike of immense elr- 
When thb capital to contrasted With the vi(je to the party campaigners ft cannot 
rate which obtained in 1867, and $3.23, be but that thb Canada of onn 
the present rate to London, and it ie ha, am0ngst "Hi conservative statesmen 
established that the earns conditions exist a man equal to the occasion. Reviewing 
outside of New York oity, it is easy to tbe wbole situation we are of opinion that 
understand the reason of the excessive tbe best available man for Sir John to 
chargee for gae which prevail in the appointwaa Mr. Thome. White. But this 
United. States. This aooounte also far the gentleman’, recent tour through the 
feet that while English companies in the Northwest territories puts him to poeees- 
last few years have steadily reduced their a|on „f facte and Information without 
rates from $1.80 to 70 oenta, and to some whloh the department of the interior can- 
town» to 30 cents, the average price in DOt be aucceeafully administered. It 
American citiee and towns to fixed at $3. WOnld be herd to eak him to step down 

Charles F. Clarke, the chairmen of a and out after the toil and labor he has re- 
committee appointed In 1875 by the Masea- cently gone through. Let him earn hie 
chosetta legislators to investigate this Bpnrl |n the path to whloh he wae first 
subject, said in his report : “No ad- chosen. As a man singularly gifted, of 
vantage ever oame to the people from 00m- unsulHed record and general popularity 
peting companies. They do not compete Senator J. B. Plomb to many minds will 
for the sake of the public, but to divide appear a« the man filling the bill at the 
the business and to combine.” And this is preient juncture. No one more able than 
a summing up of the ease made by John be to cope Wfth Sir Richard Cartwright 
Stuart Mill, some years ago, when the jn a fight of figures. He has 
lame question wee prominent in England : gtudied the politics of Canada and 

It is obvious how great an economy of maatered them in detail ee well ae any 
ltbor would be obtained, if London were to « « . *ve neonle Andsupplied b y a rtngle gas or water com- other man now before the people. Ana
pony, instead of tho existing plurality. Were . Ja on the policy of encoaraglr^
there only one establishment it would make . A rt u nothing againstlower chargee consistently with obtaining the home industries, I • ® ”
rate of profit now realized. * * * * It ia ,. that ue wai^onoe an American citizen, 
therefore an unthrifty dispensation of the 111 . . , . tv t ua v-aspublic resources that several costly seta of and if it !■ agei°*t him that .... 
arrangomento should be kept up for the sake - indulged in flights of poetry it is 
of rendering to the community this one 11 “ . . ai.-* nootrv hasecrrice. It ie much better to treat it at once aome excuse for him that the poetry use 
aa B public function, and if it be not such as ,, been coed. This is more thanthe government could beneficially uedertake, gener V ,, .u,
it ebonlil lie marie over entire to the company can be laid for Davie the psalmist oi soe

>WW«El,':,nr ,LhlS!\,,riU pertorm il oatho rival camp. Whether it to poeeibie for
ïSrï - wa- r irÆit ss/ rrrisYûSsrÆ" sr.t--••—^

1860 parliament, on the application of man available fa»*ke0 08reoen y
both producers and consumers of gas, by Sir Leonard Tilley.__________
intervened, end by the passage of a series The Water Works L'eel.
of well-oopsidered laws brought about a We have heard so many stories in refsr- 
enbstantial harmony of ail the interests eooe to the coal supplied to the oity water- 
involved. This was done in the City of wôrke for the past few yearé, that it is only 
London by restricting the companies to fair to tbe contractors and to the officials 
particular districts, by fixing an initial that an Investigation be ordered by the 
price for gae and a standard of parity and c(ty council. From all we can learn the 
Illuminating power, and by limiting the moit careless system of bookkeeping has 
dividend to 10 per cent, on the capital been allowed in connection with the pump- 
employed, with a further provision known jag house prior to Mr. Hamilton e advent, 
as the “sliding scale,” by which this It fa openly alleged that tons and tons of 
standard dividend may be Increased one coal were paid for but never delivered, 
quarter of one per cent, with each reduo- that the books do not show how much was 
tion of one penny in the price of gas, received and how much need, and that the

Theobald Foretail of Chicago, to an ac0ounta are in a tangled condition. There 
address delivered in 1883 when he was j, a large sized nigger somewhere In the
president of the American Gae Light | pumping hones, ________
association, said, while urging the adop
tion in the United States of the above
features of English legislation : i , be a

The fact that, although organized for pri- nsn . M he to presenting every-v*e gam, a gas oompany is really a corpora- canditeture ae ne le pria. 7
tion established for a public purpoto, with v-av w(th medals and tokens, 
rights and privileges enjoyed by no private ... . ,u.. ,,«Intuited countyindustry, places it in a relation to the com- be a candidate In that celebrated conn y 
h unity very different from that occupied by „„„ „„ to work years ahead of pollingother business corporations. The right to one must go w w •» 
enter dwellings and to break up and occupy 1 dnv and have a bnna ae in* D™t,e*
the public et eeto without compensation 1 ■- --------- w
entniis the correlative duty not to abuse these Serbia and BaUaria have gone so war.
œ^ofitîota&ÜT the *0nrce 0f Now wo shall hwv. th. battle of the frog.

This is sound doctrine, but observe j a*»d tbs mioe ever agaic, wbils the hawks, 
that it is diametrically opposed to the idea Russia, Germany and Austria, borer nvsr 
which lies at the very bottom And basis of the field, ready to swoop down upon both 
Ike free trade system, namely—that com- combatants*
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«ËNTZMAN&CO.
Grand, Square &Uprrt Pianos

Warerooms tond Fseterri M King St. W. No other addrean

Standing 
high above 
all others In 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine

T ,y, ..
Piano.

Call and 
Examine.

We ïo not mennfectnre “CHEAP PIANOS” so-oslled, but make » high-claie Plano 
end .ell it at » reasonable price, feeling confident that onr instrumenta are the best value 
obtainable to the Dominion. A large number of second hand orpine and ptooe always 
to stock. Instruments offered on easiest terms of payments. Special inducements at 
tbe present time. Send for catalogues. Communications will have prompt attention.

$|£e New

res-O»
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‘TiïÿZ'm been fa** * H

accumulation of a "rtft'r by the Consumers | ||
Gas oompany ofTqrontO.1 would .ay that 
tbe directors ofsim that they have aj?er 
feotly legal right to provide one l» ‘doord 

ranee with their sot of incorporation, and
told from some of the blgheeSlsgal Mo
itiés opinions to confirmation of theta
claims. They claim further that they 
have a moral right, and fartbjr .UU that 
It to a duty which ttiy owe both to the 1 
stockholders and tbe pulllo to prd»W‘ «“• 
and yet farther that they would be morally
eulpable In not making snob
ressoBsble provision lor the isourlty « 
property with whloh they h»vs been to-1

Urgely dependent Upon th* dividend, for
their support^ and to lose whioh wool to ___ _ , « * to n to Jl a—

rJcSSSrTiHOT AIR FURNACES
" A SPECIALTY.

accumulated by the oompany from the 
time of its erginisstico, tbUty-eeven years
»g, (being but little »n-(?ap" DON’T FORGET that in placing your order 
iThtoh1 thërln.tackhoTders were reoeiv- Lrjth a RELIABLE and LONG ESjI’AB

tng 8 per cent, per annum, by firm VOU Command a GUARANTMi OI r’lliXk-
SATISFACTION. Our address is -

and the liability of the>mpany to have 
a portion of lte business entirely “wiped 
out" through the introduction of another 
Illuminant That the oompany has been 
recently doing a larger and more profitable 
business then formerly is due partly to the 
rapid Increase Of the city, partly to the in
troduction of apparatus and appliance cal • : 
enlated to Improve and cheapen the manu
facture of the gas, as well as the Introduc
tion of gae far heating, cooking and for 
motive power, and partly to the honest, 
careful, economical and judicious manage
ment of Its affairs, coupled with a liberal 
policy and due consideration for the claims

« national,” tcTking street west.

"Sr^’SSSTji’SfiSrï - «.a-****.—. «f-:*
latad profit—whloh is all that this oompany I roiHo to 118. _ _ _ a _ s/itm CTItCCT U/CQT

! hatiokal MFC COMPARY, 70 KING street WE8T.

to prevent, and In the osss of this company 
has prevented, the Inflation of its stock.

As no bonne and no larger dividend than 
10 per oent. has ever been paid to the 
stockholder», it follow, that all pr0®.1* 
made over that amount must have either 
been applied in extending the company's 
works, or Invested at interest. The por
tion Invested In the fdrtaer manner has
lessened the amount of capital required . I Qf the largest Md best life companies of tbe oontlaent to (lstl to-
That invested fa the latter, whidh h88 provenientin thoQualityof tbelnjramnjco^Dirmshe^fiomjeeT^toycar ^ p, o

OW HUNOBID jOLlASS OMjABjUTT.
some olaim It ahotild have done—reduce is74. xz;â. I l»7«. ^77. 1878. | I8.it. | ü»l_ 188:1 -—
the pride of gee to euoh a figure ae would -— ~~ un u 1112 M 113.55 llâ.fS 111&68 1118.10 llj.ieJjJ8.S2 iau8 120.30
only have enabled it to pay its dividends I ; —
and working expenses—it would to-day Mass. 18M.
have needed a muoh larger oapltal to Aegeta to rich -$1,000 Amount of Assets to conduct U» business, a larger dividend ^lUbUUtae. each*i000insurance.

would have had to be paid, the company's jB,„?Tire.......$l.m .........S3M
power to sell cheap gas lessened. jJSJth-W^eternl L186 Mutual....... . 291

The benefit derived by the stockholders New K„ela$u Ug ^“’yàidaSd”1"' iffl
from a reserve Is Increased security, The New York ^ },$ ^wbngland.. .. |

and have derived there- Mutual  1.062 North-weswni... 223
from the benefit of cheaper g», with the Conn. Mutual.. 1.000 Equitable........

prospect of the reduction being permanent per Cent. of I.BMed and Bar Amonnt 0f Deposit at Ottawa. 
"^The Conenmers' Gae oompany hae not $taa Lif. ............ *»»
exceeded a reasonable limit of aocumulatedCM^f.... g;| Sun, Montreal ta.08 Standard^. 3^6.8» Con Melton.. ,5,470
profit coneiderlng tbe duration of ita exi«- Confederation... 8|3 CtozeuAMouta g.g Travelers..... Hois» Sun. Montreal 50.4M
Loi and th. other point, referred to. lof" gt^Jmer.an 26.32 u * Lancasb'e m«2
Erdn In Bnglend, where the law. affecting Equitable ....... 10.7c Federal............... 54.57 gjYjLlfa^^ lon.W ..........gjg

gas companies are more stringent than n jr{r.it-ciai>s man wanted, tvitJi success jut, record, to take charge 
elsewhere, they are unauthorized to \ 0f Jforthumberland county. AddreM, with reference»,
Sÿ'îîUÆ SiTLl^l WILLIAM H. ORR, Ma*ace«.

allowed to tndrease their dividends above 
10 per oent. fn proportion to the rednotione 
made In the prices of gee to the 
which this oompany has not done.

Yonr obedient servant,
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In the City
THBE.&C. GDRNEY GO 1

*3 »

W. W I N DELER’S613I.IMITMI».

91 YONGE STREET. 6 e*\285 Queen Street West.

STOYES WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
Oui Uni ttmui Oii <100,000.)136
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ready for household use, which I will deliver to 
any part of the city ât

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS
SHOW THAT THE

ITM LE 1SMCE Ml
>„ courir., $6 PER CORD.some

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
TELEPHONE NOSf 863, 898 or 891.

1884!

C. J. SMITH.mill el» Report, 1885.

Cost of Managemt for 
each $1,000 assets.

- Per cent of 
interest saved 
after deduct
ing expenses.

X. X. Report. 188».
W

to the
Rlnnl-re......... As 4» kl-a l.Ue-...
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Rufflalo,,..............
Baltioiore........
Detroit..............
New York...........
Rochester. ..».*•

In all these ptaoee the priee of ooal to 
oheaper than to Toronto, where the highest 
prise charged for gas to cqly $1.25 per 
thousand.

6. In London, England, where there 
formerly over a dozen companies, the

number hae been reduced to four; and to 
England parliament will not allow file 
eetablb'hment of à second oompany in any 
place, as it la believed that it to not to tbe 
advantage of the people,

7. To allow a new oompany to erect 
works for supplying the central portion, ef 
the oity alone would be manifestly unfair 
to the old oompany, whloh, as already 
stated, hae lkld pipes through the sparsely 
populated and less remunerative parts 
thereof and has expended ee large 
on acsoubt of etreet limps, many of which 
are nnremunerative, and ft would be meet 
unreasonable ahd unjust to expect the 
present oompany to continue to light the 
lamps in she outlying portions of the oity 
if deprived of those In the centre.

8. It mnet*aleo be borne In mind, that 
the stock of the present doéipàny fa prin
cipally held by citizens of Toronto who 
are taxpayers while the promoters of the 
new company are foreigners and unknown 
here.

9. To give to a new company so valuable 
a franchise as the right to nee thé streets 
of the city of Toronto without its showing 
that it would be a clear gain to the 
(dtizens, that they should be allowed such 
privilege would be a very great mistake. 
At least the following guarantees should 
be given :

(a) That they trill not amalgamate with 
the existing oompany.

(b) That the prioe charged the citizens 
should not at any time exceed a certain 
sum.

4 ».1.503
2.00. 2
1.7»«
2.00.... S
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BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
Ie ualveraally acknowledged to be

•>Toronto, Nov. 5.1885 ever li 
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1 street.Stove and Nut. $6.00. Bg* and Grate, $*.76. 
BEST WOOD, ALL KINDS, LOWEST prices.
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omens : S rengr* Street.

Do. and ^AKoTvor. 't'Apiancule and. Princess Sts.
do. Hathurst, st., nearly opp. iront st. 
do. Fuel Association, Ksplanade St., 

Berkeley Street.
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President Consumer»’ Gas oompany of gJ 

Toronto,
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FINANCIAL AHD VtmUBIiClAL. | ig

Toronto, Nov. 14.
Grain to steady on the streets, but the 

supply to light: Wheat per bushel 80s to I Enreka.
86o, wild goose wheat per buehel 75o to 7!o, t Bolt Cnttlni anfl 
oats, new, per bushel S2o to 84o, oats, old, Wool *nl8.

æwstena. STCXKnB, ^
^le^V„ 1?5to8$17:e.CwU,pheer ton “ THE UNDEBTAHEB. CTOPPT D

^Th^faUowfng assignments In trust are YONGE I Q7 Oneen Street. ' 1
reported: Ontario-Cayuga, R. F. Fet- nine Doors North IO* ef Queen Street. ■
dregs,’ etc. ; Ottawa, Isalo Daze, boots and jjasmade arrangements with the ^convenience

eral store; Montreal, C. D. Edwards,
-manufacturer of safes.

There was quite a panic on the London 
stock exchange at one period during the 
day but the market closed better, although 
prominent foreign securities were materi
ally lower. On the Paris bourse there was 
a serious relapse and the market closed at 
the lowest prices of the day. In Berlin 
the stock market wae weak. Ratsian and 
Anetrian securities dropped one per oent.

Do. neat •*-"DO.a earn
48

Cylinder, For Sale by aU Lead- J MeCollCo ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.
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SCRANTON GOAL!
œteT^OW’bush! ^yTuOOU9 bush, barley ^0.000 1 anbsisUngAssurances, - - 2?o'Son

» bu«rrg^bfejjss « œfeè. •. 335
buéh. rye 1090 bush, birlcy 31,000 bash. Bonus Distributed, - - Ï7,000,000 ^ f Cor Rathurs
—FU^taNcure^s—^bcîulitoTer.bjyri rdgbor: BirBOIAIj NOTICE, j TABDS A»D OFFICES { y„npe street

këat’aTurn .Telm.riornM'.Tid-derrer. |S,{J November next Wifi be en- 
p^rla-Whtat and flour unchanged. titled toa ilUl year* share of thC

Oswego, Nov. 14.—Barley steady, sal ce 1(L- proJ|tB which IlSVe a>"i8en dUT-

ewtwBeeemffrat s«lr«,E*.r,unr.ird "m “

4s 6dd Peaa 'se 7d. Pork 50s. Lard 32» tid. 136 Office No. 9 Toronto etreet,
ttocôn 30s. Tallow 2Ss 8d. Cheese 18s.

Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.
Remember this is the only Heliable Coal, Free from 

Damage by Fire. ~
All Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
Wharf.

lit King street east,
ÎS34 Oueen street west,
300 ionae street.
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(c) That the dividend ebonld not exceed 
a certain rate, there being no limitation 
made in the general 'act under which the 
new oompany proposes to Incorporate.

(d) They should be bound to lay pipes 
and euilply with gae every portion of the 
oity supplied by the prêtant company 
within a limited period,

(«) They should also state the kind of 
gae to be made, whether water or ooal gas, 
and If the former, what kind of proeees at 
well as the illuminating power of the gae.

It to worthy of special notice that ha th* 
only place in America—Chioago—lu whioh 
an opposition gas company reduced its 
priee to as low a figure a* $1.25, whloh la 
the highest pries charged In Toronto, that 
this company hae recently gone Into 
liquidation and to now in the hands of • 
receiver, this oompany to a water gas one 
with modern and improved works.

As regards the Consumers’ G es company 
ef Toronto, It has made three rednotione 
einee January, 1884, while, as It has been 
shown in the advertisement», the price of 
the gae to only one half what it wae in 
January, 1877, lees than nine years since, 
that the meter rente, which were equal to 
a charge of 10 oenta per thousand on the 
gae, have elnoe been abolished, and that

«rain and «rednee Market, by Telegraph.
New YoiiK, Nov. 14. vCotton firm ; mid

dling uplands flic, New Weans D 9-lBc. Flour 
-Receipts 25,739 bbls.. stronger ; sales M.0C9 
bbls„ No. 2 $2.25 to $3.25, suporflne and O 83..W 
to $3.50. common to gdod extra western and 
state $8.30 to $3.78, good to choice $8.80 to 
$5.50, western extra $5 to $5.2A extra Ohio 
$3.30 to $5.130. extra St. Louis $3.30 to $5.60,
Minnesota extra $5 to $5.50, double extra $5.60 
to $5.75. Wheat—Receipts 51,300 bnsh., spot 
loto 2o hieher, options advanced 2c to 2|c 
with considerable excitement, closing strong: 
sales 10,856.000 bush, future. 40,000 bush, spot;
No. 2 spring 944c, No. 1 red $1, No. 1 while 
99c, No. 2 red Nov. 95Jo to 901c, Dec. 97tc to 
964c, Jan. 99}o to 81.094. Malt steady, Can
ada 95o, Corn—Receipts 112,670 bush., ad
vanced *c to Jo on spot and ic to ic oa options, 
closing firm, exports 2000 bnsh.; sa'e# 1.152,000 
bn»h. future, 171,000 bush. spot. Nd 2 Sic to 
541c, Yellow . 5titc, No. 2 Nov. 54c to 5He, Deo.
5H|c to 54ic, Jan. 49|c to 501c. Oats-iieoeipts 
30,540 bush., higher ; sales Î10.6M buih. fntu-e,
HO.OOO bnsh. spot, mixed 3tk: to 34o, white 35c yew Goode Arriving Every Day.
to 410, No. 2 Dec. 340 to 34ic. ' Breakfast Sets in China and Stoneware:

tu10460, Nov. 14.—V irkets up settled to- iila„er Pete In China and Stoneware; Dessert 
day on account of war news and from other „ — in j^nmd landscapes. Ac.: Tea snd

No. 2 spring 881c to90c, No. 4 red 13: to 921c. IvoU.Handled Knives; and »n endiesa variety 
Ci.-n active aerty. qnlet leter; Nov. 43c to 44c, Gwids; Hotel Goods of every description; 
tvmr.ug Vc, Daa 40z-:- to 40$e, eivèmg t/> tiar Fixings of every kind ana slmne. lhe404c. Janv. 37i to 37ic, cioamg .djc, v.ay 39c ,,0,/wlilbe lighted every night during the 
to 3S$c. c'oeinit SMo. Unts eteadv; December J. ,

! 6L9ÏSR E1BBI809. Proprietor.
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WE ABE BECEIÏIHG DAILY BY RAIL 18 B0Ï DABS.

i !*ROHac MXMre»,dikhot

The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED). NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Gloss Condition.
CHINA BALL,

Office and Works it the Humber. Manu- 
factures and keeps in stock every description 
of Carriage Machine. Plough, ctove. Lue, 
aJSÏÏSS:aîidlfaSîfy fiolts*! èoach^ew. 
Bridge Bolts, Bolt ends, Jifttee. 
pressed Nut», Track BolU, Railway. Ship; and 
other Spikes. Address-

7 he Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).
Toronto,

4$ King street east, Toronto.

6ICH OF THE BIG “JUG.”There must be an election In prospect 
down in Glengarry, and big Rory Maelen- 

candidate for a Iquality guaranteed. 
Orders fill:to Telephone No. 1128.

BEAUTIFUL farm
J AND

GENTLEMANS RESIDENCE

mental ground., ^L&M HART.
All A rotate»- T*w»wf*

J.R. BAILEY & GO.of ex- oma-
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